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For election to the offi ce of Zilla Pari sh ad Member 

in Tangi Block of Khordha di strict. 
Zone No., 10 

I, Laxman Behera aged about 77 years S/o Banamb ar Behera 

resident of vi llage zigarhkuhudi, Po-Kuhudi, Ps- Tangi, 

Dist: Khordha, Candidate at the above election, do her eby 
so lemny affirm and state on oath as unier 3 

1.(A) have in the past been convi cted of crimi nal offence 
in the following case and the details are as under i- 

(i) CaseNo. Ni1 

(11) Section of the Act a nd descr iption of the offence 

for whi ch convicted : Nil 

(i11) Date of c onviction : Nil 

(iv) Court by which co nvicted Nil 

(v) Puni shment imposed Ni1 

(vi) Det ai ls of appca1/ revision etc., 
ageinst co nviction : Ni1 

cont. 
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(B) That,have in the past boen di scharged/ aCquitted in the 
following Case( s) 
(1) Section of the Act ad description of the of fence with 

which charged N1 

(ii) The ourt which had taken N Cogni zance : Ni 

(iii) Case No. Ni1 

iveta1 ls of appeal/appli cation for revi s1on eTC., 1f any, 
11.ied against above ord er ta'ing cogni Zance N1 

(C) The following Case(s) is/are pending against me in which 

cognizance has been taken by the ourt 
i) Section of the Act and de script ion of the offence foT 

which Cognizance taken -

(ii) The Court which has taken cogni zance s 

ii)Ca se No. RY 

ivDetails of appe a l/ application for revi si on etc,, if any 
111ed against above order taking co gni zance: Nil 

That ySpou se/my dependants own the followi ng immov ab le 
propertie[s 

Agriclpurs Land ( s) Location ATe a ApproX .pre se nt 
mar ket value accord- 
ing to-YOU 

Se1f name Mou za NiZian uhuGL 

Spousee 

Dependant son 

Dependant daughter Ni l 

Depedant others Nil 

In joint name( s) Ni1 

Cont 
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(B) 

Approx Pre sent market value according to 
Urban Land( s) Locati.on Area 

Se lf name 
Nil 

Spouse Ni1 

Dependant son NAl 

Dependant daughter Ni. 1 

Dependant Others 
Ni 1 

****** 

In joint name(s) Nil 

own the following mov able 
That, I/my spouse/my dependants 
property;- 

Mot or Vehicle Approx 
with de script pre se nt 
ion such as 

3. (A) 

ApproX 
pre sent 

market 

Approx 
or naments pre sen 

mar ket 
Value 

Go ld & Si lver & 
ornament 

other 
precious value 

according stone acCording 

mar ket in Gm. 
Car, Jeep,Bus. Value 
Truck. according 

to you to you. in gm. to You. 

TVS XL Moped Bs. 20,00/- 
Self name. 

PUS 
Ni1 

Depgt Nil 
Tang' 

Dependahf qughter Ni1 

Dependant ot hers Ni l 

In joint name s Nil 

Cont 



- 4- 
a) That, 1/my spouse/my dependant s have the fol low1 ng B ank 
(B) 

balance/depo sit s:- 

Name of Face 
the 

curren company of 
& 

AccOunt No, of 

Name of 
Bank 

Apgunt 
Amount in Name of 

the 
Bank 
Post 
Office 

Value Fixed 
Deposit Savings shares 

shares 

Se lf name SBI, Chand pur Rs, 600/-

Spou se Nil 

Depe ndant son 
Nil 

Dependant daughter 
Nil 

Dependant others 
Nil 

In joint name Ni 1 

That, I/my spouse/my dependants are liable to pay the followi ng 
4. 

dues topub licfi nancialinstitutionsand Gov ernment_ duesi. 

Any other 

dues 

over nment UC S 
Details of 
the nature 
of demand/ 

dues. 

Dues to 
financial 

institution 

Income ax 
dues Amount 

PUB 
elf name Ni1 

SDRNON 
EKIrurda 

ya K. Ray 

Go Ni1 

Depandant Son 
Ni 1 

Dependant daughter 
Ni 1 

Dependant others Ni 1 

In joint name Ni 1 
Cont 



My educat ional qualificat ion are as 
5. 

Year Class 

School/College Board/niver sity 
10th 1975 

Janata High School, Kuhud Failed 

Laxman Behera do hereby verify ad 

declare that the contents of this affidavit are true and 

correct to the best of my knowledae and belief, that o 

part of it is fal se amd that nothi ng material has been 

concealed there fr om. 

Verified at Tangi this the 19th day of January, 2022 

Witne s se s: 

2 DEPONE NT 

IDEATIFIEDY 
Sworn before me. 

ADVOCATE 

Ua ary Pub1i Tangi. TAR 

AJaya Kümar Ray 
Notary Pubic, Tang 

MOb.-9437285958

Ajaya K. Ray 
R.No.-OiN-07/09 

GOVT. 
fangi, Krurda 
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